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Whereas by ah act of ftej General AsseiiAVlj'.,But

nfthe.

na,t eesiueuini state ono year,
'election he offers

JKove :least ten dayej e diaejfj) ceding
election, and

rftate or'tpunty which shall
tsessed ten'davs the,

a citizen of the Uaited States;;who shall,1
entilft1i?Ja; previonslv beerv a& qualified voteWof this!

tied1;' an acweguiaiing ine general iee.uo Matet and removed therelroni and refused, and
on the ' whos.ball have, resided in; the eletltonldiatrict

Sndtiay of July, 1630, i 'foVdc the duty oTd paid taxes, aforesaid, ahalL'e ventitled.4o:
tne nig" oueuu ui "Myai'sf j'-"- 1 voie aiier resiumg jn tuts
lie notice of such elections wqbe .holden, and Provided, Thai the white ,1
to make known in sucIisAajico. what officers fjg Cited Stales "between
are.io be elected. Piteretore, i'PL IER: one and twenty two years, wW have, resided
KEMMERER High Sheijff of the county of in the election district aforesaid, shall be enti-Monr-

oe

do make known byiilu proclamation tled to voiefalihough they shall not paid
to the Eleclbrjrjof the .cbifufy bf Monroe, Uiai&laX(4fl t-

-
.

a, General Election will bei,Wd In iheaid No person sliaj be admiUed l0 votG
county, on Tuesday, 'the 9th dayr;'Ortoher ; nriine. j9 hoi contained in- - the list of t axable in-ne- xt,

at ihe.everal, election districts below 8. furnished by the Commissioners', un?
merated, at which' ume and places are becsRFi rst, he produced a receipt for ihe'pay-electe- d

by the freemen of Mpu7(:ineIlit wnhin two years'ofstate or cbfirity tax,
joe, "

j. .

ODD Jt CrSOn
Fnr C-iri- Commissioner of the common- -

u

i

(Mich

ai

wealth ... . another, that ho has paid ;such a tax. or on

One Person-- -

'
MMjoiUro4up. receipMhajl mak oath.to,

, ,t.n the payment thereof; or Second, if lie claim
To represent the, counties .composing the a r'ight l0 TOte by bein an elcclor belween lhe

VHIih Senatorial district, comprising Schuyl- -
ag(J3 ()f lwemy.ono and lwenly.lwo years, he

Carbon, Monroe and Pike, m the. Sonatekill, depose on. oath , or affirmation, that he
of the State of Pennsylvania. .

f bas resided in, the siate at least one year ne xt
Three PcrSbrtS . before his application, and make such proof ofi

To represent the district composed of the coun- - i je!denco in the district is required by this,

ties of Morroe and Northampton in thc'House of act, and that he verily believe, from the
Kepreseiitatitfes of the state of Pennsylvania. 'accounts gii'.en him that ho isof'the age afore-O- ne

Person " ? Uaid, and give such other 'evidence as is re- -

For Couniy Treasurer, for the county of Moti-U'llr- ed by this ac.t, whereupon the name of the
roe

T I person so adrnjued to votehalp be ihserted jn
One Person I'?tue,

For Commissioner of the couniy of . Monroe. ' no.te

One Person vote
For Auditor ofthe'pubfic accounts of the county "

- . 1 . 'iOtiuonroe, 10 servo uuee years. ..T..n

least

have

hhai

does

The freemen of the township of 'Ghestnuthill I 7 s ' ;
shalmake the like theaieiohuld their election at the , house of, Felix f f,e' notes; in.

tStorm, in said township. , list of .voterSjkept by them
Coolbaujghr-- at tle house of Johnliety ln said 4 In all cases where the name of the porson

township. .. , claiming to vote is found on the; furnished
Hamilton--- at the-hous- e of Joseph Keller,. In

j by the, commissioners sand assessors., :brhts
said township. .

. . '..in j ' right to vole whether found thereon orfnot is
Smithfield- -at the house of AdamMiddle lo- -

bj d, l0 b ,ified cili it ha beJ M '; er said township. - .: t . .

ofl uxy of the inspectors aoch.perT.Poconoat the now,in tW; occupancy
Wanasseh Miller, in said township. ; ls0s on oath as to his qualifications, if he

Paradise at the house of David Eriinger, in.; claims to have resided in the state; for. one year
said township. . . . or more, his oath shall be sufficient proof there- -

Polkat the houss of Adam Bowman, iq said ioiT but .he shall make proof by at jeast one
township.. ! '.cofnpotetii witness, who shall be a qualified

Price at the house. of Eleazer Price,,in said c(or) ,hal ho passed withipjUie district
township. . ; ,. , . for more than len days immediately preceding

ftoss at ilie house of Joseph Hawk, ,ia said,' rm.r
, the election, shall also himself swear that

l0?MSj,hfiow ni.hfi fiouse'ofBeniamn V. Bush, his bonafide residence in pursuance of his law- -

in said township.
Stroud at theCourt House in the borough of did not remove into jsaid district for, the purpose

Stnmddburg.,
'

.of voting therein.
Tobyhanna at the house of Washington uin'--y '

j?very pcrs.OQ qualified, as. aforesaid, and
tes. late Joseph i;ntz, in saio lownsmp.

Jackson at the house ofHenry Kester, in SaiU- -

township. '
,

Xotice is Hereby Given
"That every person, excepting Justices, of the

Peace, who shall hold an office or appointment of;
profit or under the United Slates or of thfs''
Mate any city or corporate district, whether a.
commissioned omcer, or otlierwise, a suDorainaie'
officer or agent, who is or shall be employed nn-- .
der the legislative, executive or .judiciary Depart-- i

and
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this commonwealth"
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tune not less man tnree nor,, man iweive
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vote therein, then on conviction, shall

fraudulently vote at any .election in this pom- -
ahull

offending shall on conviction, be fined in
amount tw6 hundred dollars, and
be, imprisoned for any not
months.,

If any vote more jhan

election district, .or. otherwise fraudulently vote

more than once on the same day, or .frau
fold and deliver the inspector two

lickets together with intent, illegally to vote
risevand another so to dp, or. they
offending shafl on conviction, be in any
gum less than nor more than five

,and imprisoned for any term

not le'sVtnan 'nor more than 12 mopths.

If any person not qualified vote in this
commonwealth, agreeable; law, (except
imns of Qualified citizens,) appear at any

election for tH'e purpose Jss.uing
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any sum not xtftfedihg one hundred dollars for
every such bffeVic'e, and be imprisoned T6r any
term not exceeding 'three months. l '1 ;

Agreeably to the provisions bf the sixty-firs- t'

section of said act, every General aid Special1
.Election shall-.b- e Opened betweenOftehours'oJ
eigh,i;and ten in ahe forenodnand'h'l' con
t;nue;iwithout interruption or adjournmenV until
suven o'clock., inib evening,"? vhen-th'- d polls
jvill b5)Closed. :. , : t '

.j.Andi the Jtidgesijof the '.res'pe;ctiife districts
aforesaidar! by the.aaid'acrri,quired to meet
at the'Gdun H6usein?the borough'df Sfrouds-burg- f

on -,-tho-third .dayiiafier-thBrsai- d day of
Eje,qti,onribe:ingBr!day,;the lSth day of Octo-
ber, eandtjihlb're .to perlbrm' the things re-

quired of jhern-by.fla'w-
. '

Ki. qOD, STHETjCOMMONWKLTH ) ,

'" PETBH'IEM'iVFEIiER.
iSheriff 's bffifce'SfrotilsbHto )' 4 J' ;aShe'rjff.

Septeniber6, I849VJ'ir,f s "
SHERIFFS SALEi' '

By virtue bf a vrit bf venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the GourrXofiOdrhmon Pleas of Mon-

roe County, Penti'.,; lb me' dirocled, I will ex-

pose to public safest the public of
in ihelBbrotih of S?rb6d'sbarg, on

Monda pf'$elcr
next, at 2 pVlqcfijjtr.lie fpJlftwiiig described
property, g,jv;to(i oA ce.rtain tract of.land in
Tobyhanna. towshipadjpining lands bf Jacob
Sox, Henry F,isher,,n.d ptheTs, contaiijingabout

Four Huitdired Acrc '
more orr Is, b6fit 20 acre cleared;5 all Mead
oto. The irrjfpro'vemehts' aTe'bne

' 1 .TjOS ITousc aisii Biaoie,
and,pth,er ,out buildings'.

(
An, excel

lent stream, of wa.t.er -- passes, through thesame.
, Sejzed and,take.nriin(tptexe.cution.as the prop- -

,eriy of.jWil.Uan), 4a.m.s. and i,o. beoldjhyime,.

Sheriff's OfficeStroudsburg, Sheriff.,
August 23, '18494 !. 1

REGISTER'S N03H0E.
Notice is hereby eiven to-'al- l leeate'es and

other persons interested in the estate of the re-

spective deceridenter" and. minors; fthat 'the
of the follbwinjg estates

have been filed'tn the roffice of the Register of
Mbnroe county, and will be presented for con-

firmation and allowance to 'the Orphan's Court,
to be held at Strbudsburg, in arid for the afore-

said couniy on Monday the 24th day of Sep-

tember next, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The first accbtml of John Felker, adminis-
trator of the estate of Jacob Felker, iate of
Hamilton township, Monroe cobnly; decayed.

The accoonTof Sarah A'rin Auble, adminis-
tratrix, of the estate of John Auble, late of Ross
township, Monroe county, deceased. 1 '

The' final account bf Philip Mosfelier and
and Peter Mo'sreller, administrators or the es-la- te

of Mary Mosteller, late of Hamilton town-
ship, Monroe-county- , deceased.--

The final account of James H. Stroud; ad
rninistrator 'of the estate of Charles' Nebe,

I.late ofrpcono township, Monroe4county , dec d.
' TheT accoulnCoT'Hajinah Dimmfck, Execu-

trix and' 'Orrin iSanTor'd, Executor of the last
will and testament of Chauncey Dimmick, late
of Middle Smithfield .township, deceased.

SAMUEL REES, Jr., Register
Register's Office, Stroudsburg, )

Auguit23, 184t). $

PROCLAMAflON.
, Whereas the Hon-'NATHANi-

EL B. EldiSed,
President Judee ofthe 22d judicial district
of Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of

W. Coolbaugb ,ahdr Sfpgdeft 'Stokes, Esq's.,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the county bf Monroe, and by' virtue
of thejr offices; Justices of the Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail delivery, and
Court of General Quarter Sessions in and for
the said county of Monroe, have issued thoir
precebt to me

'
.commanding that a Court of Quar--

' r T-- 1 r Tit V

ler oessions oi tne reace uuu .ouiuniun irieas,
and General Jail Delivery and Orphans' Court,
for the said County of Monroe, to be holden at
Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 24th day of Sep-

tember nextj to continue two weeks if necessary.
JjQTICE

Is ilberefore,. hereby given to ''the Coroner,
the Justices of the .Peace, an'd Constables of
the said 'Gourity of 'bnroe, f hat they be then
and there ready1 with their rolls, records, inqui-

sitions, examinations andjother remembrances
to dpthose1 things which tq'their offices are ap-

pertaining! ajnd also tbat those who are bound
by recognizances, lb, prosecute and; give evi-

dence against the prisoners that are or shall
bein the jail of'said County of Monroe, or'a-gain- st

the persons who stand charged with the
commission ofj offences, to bo then apd there to
prosecute or testify as shall, be just.

PETER KEMMERER, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office,

Sirounsburc August 23, 1849'.
(God savje tk$ Commonwealth )

HiXecutor s ioticei
JEstate of John Rouse,

' -

Late of Hamilton is r Mojiroe Co., Pa.dec'd.
Letters testamentary upon the said e$tate

having been granted tq the undersigned, notice
is hereby given tthat he will meet at the late
residence of tb deceased in Hamilton town-

ship, on Saturday the 27ih day of October next,
at 10. olock in 'the. fbwnoon of said day, when
and where all persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to rnajte payment, and those hav-

ing claims or demands against the same will

present them duly authenticated for settlement
GEORGE ROUSE, Executor.

Smijhfiald. township, Aujj, 23, 1849. . 6t.

John Fen,on' John W- - George, Thorftas Gtl-.c- "

lespie, B. Wm. Jame;;- - rrVT r Robert R.
T

. ,PLi,.. i..u' um.;...

Mi ' r '.iJ r i

Relative, to. an Ameiiduient ait the I u

UKS.QL.YED by the Senate and House of
Representatives o( the Commbnwealth orPeriii- -

..l: r!'i.!i.'l A i Tl,..i .1...aixiiuo in ucuciai asciumy, iiiy, j,uai iuu
.pqnstiuUbn of. tllis Cqmmon.wealth be atten-
ded ia the second section of the fifth arti,cle,
so that it shall read as follows. The Judges,
of the Supremo, Court, of the several Court's1

of Common Plejas; ahdHof such other Courts of
Record as are or sjiall be established by faw, i.

shall bo elected Jby ihenualified electors of the
uommonweaiin in me manner toiiowmg, to wit:
The Judges of the Supreme Court, by the qual
ified electors; of the Commonwealth at large"!

The preside.fit Judges of the several-Court- s of
Common Pleas and-o- such other Courts of Re
cord-a- s arebr shairibb established by.' law, and
aljLoi hjsjSdEeV1re'qalred io beJearned In the law,
by njie5qual ified electors of the respective dis-turtyp-

which they are tq. preside or act as1

Judges. And the Associate Judnes of the Courts
of Common Pleas 6y the qoattfilfd electors of
me counties respectively, l ne Juoges oi me
Sppr:eth4 Sourj' shall; BdlrJ their offices for the
term of fifteen years if they shall so long

well : (subject to- - the allot
ment hereinafter provided for, subsequent to'
the first "ete'diion':) The President Judges of
the several Courts of Common Pleas, and oT

such other courts of Record as are or shall bb
established by law, and all other Judges re-

quired to be learned in the law, shall hold tbeir
offices for the term of Jen years, if they shall
so long behave themselves well : The Associ
,ate Judges of the Couris, of Common Picas
shall hold their offices for the term of five years,
if they shall so long behave themselves well
all of w hom shall be commissioned. by the Gov
ernor, but fpr'any roasonabl cauje h shall
not be sufficient impeachment, the-- h

;GbverndY shall remove any of them on the ad- -

dress of two-ihir- ds of each branch of the Lee?
isiatur.e. The first election shall take place
at the general election of this Commonwealth
next alterihe adoption of this amendment, and
the commissions of all the judges who may bei
then in office shall expire on the first Monday
of December following, when the terms of the t

who shall then be elected Judges of the Su- -

preme Court shall hold their offices as
one of them for three years, one for six years,
one tor nine years, one ior iweive years, anci.
one for fifteen years;, 'the term of each to be der
cided by lot by the said judges as soph after ibe
,election as convenient, and the result certified
by them to the Governor, that the commissions
may be issued in accordance thereto.. The judge
whose commission WilP'first e'xpTre shall be.
Chief Justice during his term, and thereafter
each judge whose commission shall first expire
shall in turn be the Chief Justice, and if two.
or more commissions shall expire on ihe same.!
day, the judges holding themuiall decide by
lot which shall be the Chief Justice. Any va-

cancies happening by death, resignation, or
otherwise, in any of the said couris, shall be,

filled by appointmei by the Governor, to con-

tinue till tho first Monday of December suc
ceeding the1 next general election. The J.udges
of tbe Supreme Court, and the Presidents ofj
the several Courta of Common Fleas shall, at
stated limes, receive for their services an ad-edn- ate

compensation, to be fixed by law, which
shall hot oediminished dtfring their continu
ance in office, but ihey shall receive no fees or

perquisites of office, nor hold any other office
of profit under this Commonwealth, or under t

the government of the United States, or any!

other State of this Union. The Judges, of the.
Supreme Court during their continuance in of--!

fice shajl reside within this Comrrioh'vvealth, i

and the other Judges during their continuance
in office shall reside within the district or coon
ty for which they were respectively elected.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

GEO. DARS1E,
Spcapker of the Senate.

t ,
Lv the Senate, MarchA, 1849..

PcMnhifid. That this resolution oass. Yeas
.21, Nays 8. '. ;

Extract from the. Journal.
SAML. VV. PEARSON, Clerk.

Trf the House of Representatives, )

April 2, 1849. ; S

Resolved, that this resolution pass Yeas
58, Nays 26.
" Extract from the Journal.

Wm. JACK, Clerk.

Secretary's Office.
Filed, April 5, 1849.

' . ,

J 'A, L. RUSSELL,
. Dep. Sec. of CommonvjeaUh.

Secp.2tarys Office.
Pennsylvania, ss : - .

I ibo certify ihat tbe above and foregoing
.is a true and correct copy of'the Original Res-

olution of ie General Assembly, entitled Res-olutio- ?,

relative to an Amendment of .the Con-

stitution,1' as the same remains on file in this
office.

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand, and caused to bo '

affixed tne seal ot tne oecreictiy
Office at Harrisburg, this

day of June, Anno Domini, one-thousan- d eight
hundred and forty-nip- e.

TOWSEND HAINES, :' l
,

Sec'ry oj the Commonwealth. ,

JOURXAU OF SeNATE.'
" Resolution, No. 188, entUled.4 Resolution

relative to an amendment qf ihe; QohsjiiutiqnJ
was rend a third time. On Uie4queVtion, will
tho Senate agree to the resolution" I'The Yeas
and Nays were taken agreeably to the Cbn-sMlutio- n,

ant w'9re hs follow, z ;

'YEAS-ess- rs. HoasVriwJey, Crabb, Cun- -.

ex. --. ! ....t. ft -- n ' x i.i. . i'i'tiA.. ......
I li gii IB 'X ii ay xiiy riugus, JUIIIiauu, uan iciikc- -

tiLewsitMasdA, iVlatthias: M'Gaslih: R'th, Rich,
anisSadler,- - Sank'ey, Sarery, Wall, VSiniser,

Nays Messrs. Best, p;um, . FrTckV lfe,
King, Konigmacher, Potteiger a'hdJDarsie,

rv. t..--iSo the question- - was' determined Inline affir- -

mati
"journal bp The houe oVretreses'iatives,
iC Shall 'the YesftffftffcrY pi Te y anF

nays were taken agreeably to jheipjoviaiun ot
the terttti article' of lhe 'Constitution, and are
as follow, z : i . i t r

Gldebif Jlv Bafl, l3avid J.
Bent, Craig Biddle, Peter D. Bloom, Dvlll M.

LBpJe;. Thomas K." Bull; Jacob CoJoho 11.

DiehL, Nathaniel A Elhoti, Joseph : Emnrv.
David G. Ashleman, William Evan'?0ohii.
Fausold, Samuel Pegdly, Joseph V. Fiber
Urir.y M. Fuller, Thos. Grove, Robert flamp- -
son, George P. Henszey, J. Herri ti.
fj.oseph Higgin8, Chas. Hortz, Joseph B: Mow-

er, Robert Klotz, Harrison P; Laird, Abraham
Larabcrton, James J. Lewis, James W. Lon,
Jacob M'Cattney, John F. M'Cullocb, ILioli
M'Kee, John M'Laughlin, Adam Martin, Sam-

uel Marx, John C. Myers, Edward Nicklmu
btewart rearce, James rorter, Henry 'U. rrati,
Alonzo Robb, George Rupley, Theodore Ry-ma- n,

Bernard S. Schoonover, Samuel Seibert,
John Sharp, Christian Snively, Thomas C.
Steel, Jeremiah B. Stubhs, Jost J. S'utzinan.
Marshall Swartzwelderf Samuel Taggart, Geo.

LT. Thorn, Nicholas Thorn, Arunah Wattles
Samuel Weirich, Alonzo I Wilcox, DanieL
Zerbey and William F. Packer, Speaker.--bS-- "

NAYS-"Me8s'rs.Auoust- K. Cbrnyn.' Da- -
Wjvj.d M Courtney, David Evan?, Henry S Evan-.- .

John Gordon, Henry, ,',i H
J- - .Littht.'

grounds

follows:

"

eleventh

jonn o. ivi uaimont. jonu m tvee. ;u jiuam.
Mherry, Josiah Miller, William T. Mjrrisonw
John A. Otto, William Y. Roberts, John

John B. Rutherford, 1L ftundln
Smith, John. Smyth, John Souder, Geo. Wal
ters and David F. Williams, 26....... r m . .; i I iV . ' . -- i ,

? h- -

.
bKC!filT;Y s (UF7 W'l'd llHarri.sbarg, June lo, 18,4 9

Pexnsylvanma, ss i . ... ,. T

l .Db certify that the above ami
t,;r sLL "v fnfpuninrr is a irun anil rnrrHcl frnnx.

L'S,' "of the "'Yeas "and " Nays," takei
1 wv--w ) on the Resolution relative .to ate

amendment of the Constitution," as 'the same
appears on the Journals of the two Hotises oC
the General Assembly of this Commqnvyeahli,
for the session of 1849'.

Witness my hand and the seal of saidreffice,
the fifteenth day of June, one 'thoua'aadVieight
hundr'e'd andToriy-nirie- . '

f,, ; TOWNSEND HAINE,.-- '
fSec'ry of the, Cbmnmiwealth

Harrisburg, July 5, 1849. 3mo. t
',

To the Voters of Monroe-countY- -

'Fellow-citizen- s : I hereby offer myselfras :i.
'candidate for the Office of

County Commissioner,
at tbe ensuing General Election, and respect-
fully solicit your voles. Should J beelectod,
you can rely opon my discharging; the -- duife
of said office wiih fidelity. ...

WILLIAM PvSTONE.
Stroud township, Sept. 13 1S49;

r the ,ToterS wrt iUOIU'Oe COP.UtY..
Fellow-citizen- s: At ' tha solicitation, of my

friends, I hereby offer myself as a candidate for
the office of , -

C6nny' Treasurer',
at the ensuing General Election, ?.nd respect-
fully solicit, your support. Should I be fortu-
nate, enough to receive a majority of your votes.
I pledge'myself to discbarge the. duties of:: the
oince laiuiiuiiy ana wnu uuo'iiiy , : ' t4t

CHARLES 'ETH E R-- A!N.
Hamilton, September 1, 1849; '

. i
To tlie Voters o;'f Monroe county.

.Fellow-Citize- ns 1 hereby offer myself as a
candidate for. the. office of "

vCouuty treasurer,
at, theensuing gener.aL election, aud respect-
fully solicilyotir roles and influence. "Should
I be favored with; a majority of your suffrages,
I pledge myself to dischaage the duties of Ylie
office. personally, faithfully, and to the best of
my ability; DAVID KlELLER.

'SlromUsbufg, September G, 1849. ,
1

50 CETS REWARD; .

Kan away from the Subscriber,
on the thirty-firs- t of August; a col-

oured boy named Horace Alfred
Sidney, aged sixteen years ; in-

dentured from.the u Shelter Asso
ciation." AH persons are1 forbid harboring or
irusting said coloured boy on my account!,

i f?. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, September 6, 1849.

F

ESTRAY SHEEP!
CameaotiR'e pYe'mises of the stibscnWr. in

Stroud, township, Monroe couniy Pa, aUourili e
firslof Julvtst, FIVE SHEEP,- - all )-e-

variously .marked on the ears. Fhe owner !br
pwners thereof are requested to come forwai-- d

prove properly pay charges Atfd - take 'them a-w-

or l.hey will be disppsed; of accordmgto
'iVJ WAYNFl fJ DRAKE. -

I LA r - " "
Septerqoer 6, 1 549. y , , LlJilL

.Fot.palf Jby . STOGDELD STOKEST
tS!f,oqdsburg, November 10, 18481

BJiANIC MORTGAGES
For sale at this Ofuc


